
Capr� Baker� Men�
3434 Merrick Rd, Seaford I-11783-2805, United States

(+1)5167856854

A complete menu of Capri Bakery from Seaford covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Capri Bakery:
best bakery ever! everything is delicious and so fresh! I ordered a Cannoli cake to the birthday of my daughter

and asked for a picture of her black cat on the top. it wasn't a problem for her. the personal was extremely helpful
in phone calls that order this cake, as well as the baker! it was the best ever, as well as desserts I enjoyed in las
vegas! donuts are amazing and so filled, worth buying. brote are wonderfu... read more. What Tara L doesn't like

about Capri Bakery:
Went looking to get a carrot cake for my daughters birthday, I ended up going here. They had one carrot cake

there, I did not expect to pay $40 dollars for it. Did not look like anything special. At the end of the night we had
this carrot cake and I was so embarrassed. It was so dry and crumbly no one wanted it, I wound up throwing $40

in the trash. Also, their customer service is terrible, very lacking. Nasty worker... read more. The Capri Bakery
from Seaford provides different fine French courses, and you can look forward to traditional Italian cuisine with
classics like pizza and pasta. Moreover, you can treat yourself to oven-warm breads and snacks, Moreover, the

sweet desserts of the house shine not only on children's plates and in children's eyes.
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Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Desser�
DONUTS

P�ze�-Klei� Ø 26 c�
CAPRI

Dolc� – Desser�
CANNOLI

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Water
SODA

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

BANANA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

BREAD

ICE CREAM

PIZZA
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